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Recommendations

A. TheAMWU submitsthat theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesshouldrecommendthat the

Singapore- AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementbenot enteredinto on thebasisthat:

• it will beseriouslydetrimentalto manufacturingworkersandtheircommunities;

• its economicbenefitshavenotbeenadequatelyshown;

• it doesnot containamechanismto protectcorelabourstandards;and

• it containsan inadequaterulesoforigin clause.

B. TheJointStandingCommitteeonTreatiesshouldrecommendsubstantialreformssuchasthose

suggestedby the AMWU to bemadeto thecurrentsystemof tradetreatynegotiationto ensure

that parliamenthasa greaterrole in the treaty process. In the alternativethe Joint Standing

Committeeon Treatiesshould recommendthis issuebe explored further prior to Australia

enteringinto any furthertradeagreements.

C. TheJointStandingCommitteeonTreatiesshouldaccepttherecommendationssuggestedin the

submissionoftheAustralianFairTradeandInvestmentNetwork.
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Introduction

1. The AustralianManufacturingWorkers’ Union (AMWU) makesthe following submissionto

the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatieswith respectto theproposedSingapore- Australia

FreeTradeAgreement(SAFTA).

2. TheregisterednameoftheAMWU is theAutomotive,Food,Metals,Engineering,Printingand

Kindred IndustriesUnion. TheAMWU representsover 150,000workersin a broadrangeof

sectorsandoccupationswithin Australia’smanufacturingindustry. Theunionhasmembersin

all statesandterritoriesofAustralia.

3. The AMWU is a regularparticipantin debatesconcerningAustralia’s tradepolicy and has

madesubmissionsto variouscommitteesregardingtradeissuesovermanyyears. TheAMWEJ

is concernedthat the interestsof manufacturingworkers, their jobs, their lives and the

communitiesin which theywork continueto beeitherignoredorusedasbargainingcoin by

theAustraliangovernmentin tradenegotiations. The SAFTA is the latestexampleof a trade

policy built on thepremisethat what is goodfor multinationals(betheyAustralianor foreign)

mustbegoodfor theAustralianpeople. TheAMWU opposesAustraliaenteringtheproposed

SAFTA.

4. This submissiondealswith anumberofissuessurroundingtheSAFTA, specifically: theeffect

on the manufacturingindustry and on Australia more generally; the lack of core labour

standards;theinadequacyoftherulesof origin; andtheabsenceof anypropermechanismfor

overseeingtradenegotiations.

5. In addition to the commentscontainedin this submission,the AMWU notesand strongly

supportsthesubmissionoftheAustralianFairTradeandInvestmentNetwork.

Manufacturing Workers to LoseAgain

6. TheAMWU submitsthat it is time theAustraliangovernmentstoppedsacrificingtheinterests

of manufacturingworkers for potential gains to other sectors.Clearly under the proposed

SAFTA, theinterestsofthe manufacturingworkershavebeentradedaway for unquantifiable

gainsto theservicessector.1 It is difficult to seehow thesepossiblegainsto theservicesector

will createjobs or improve wagesin Australiabut it is not at all difficult to seehow the

changesmadeto Australia’s tariff structurecombinedwith the rules of origin in the SAFTA

‘Page6 of theRegulationImpactStatement.
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and the lack of a mechanismto protectcore labour standardsmay well threatenjobs and

wages,particularlyin manufacturing.

7. Whatevertheneteffectoftheagreementon theAustralianeconomy,it is inevitablethat certain

firms, sub-sectorsand regions will be disadvantaged. The governmenthas in place no

adequatestructureto monitor or mitigate this effect. As the one studythat the government

commissionedon theSAFTA found:

“The sectors likely to incur additional costs by allowing more Singaporean
production(essentiallymanufacturedgoods)to enterAustraliaat zerotariff ratesare
reasonablyclear: generalmanufacturersand those firms which may lose market

sharein theGovernmentprocurementmarketto Singaporeancompetitors.2

“In addition to thepotentialjob gainsfrom an PTA underthesecondscenario,there

might conceivablybepotentialjob lossesin particularpartsof theeconomy.3

“the broad expectationof industry associationsis that potential job losses are

relativelymodest”.4

8. The authorsof thestudy quotedabove,AccessEconomics,maywell be oftheview that job

lossesmaybe “relatively modest” but this will bea cold comfort for thosewho actuallylose

theirjobs - particularlyforthoseareasdependantonmanufacturingthathavealreadybeenhard

hit by previoustariff reductions.

9. Indeedgiven the history of trade liberalisation in this country is it really any wonderthat

AccessEconomicsreportedthefollowing:

“The potential costs of an FTA with Singaporewere perceivedto be modest
comparedwith the potential benefits - but there is a perceptionamongsome in
manufacturingindustrythat it is againbeing askedto payfor the costsof an FTA,

whereasthebenefitswill go to theserviceindustries.”5

2Page4 of “The CostsandBenefitsof aFreeTradeAgreementwith Singapore”Preparedfor theDepartmentofForeign
Affairs andTradeby AccessEconomicsPty Limited, CanberraSeptember2001.
3lbid
4Thid
5Page23 of the AccessEconomicsReport
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10. As to theoverall effectof the SAFTA it appearsfrom theNational InterestAnalysis that there

is no quantifiablenet gain and over $130 million in lost tariff revenuelikely over thenext 4

yearsif the SAFTA is enteredinto. At theendof thedayall that AccessEconomicsarewilling

to sayis that theservicessectormaymakesomegainsandthemanufacturingsectormaylose

somejobs. This is not a win-win tradeagreementfor local industry. Therearewinnersand

losersbutwedon’t know the sizesofthosegainsandlosses. It is not in thepublic interestthat

Australiaenterinto tradeagreementswheretheeffectsofdoingsoaresounknown.

11. TheAMWUsubmitsthat theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesshouldrecommendthat the

SAFTAbe not enteredinto on thebasisthat it will be seriouslydetrimentalto manufacturing

workersandtheir communities.

12. TheAMWUsubmitsthattheJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesshouldrecommendthat the

SAFTAbe not enteredinto on the basisthat its economicbenefitshave not beenadequately

shown.

Labour Issues

13. TheAMWU submitsthat Australiashouldnot beenteringinto bilateraltradeagreementsthat

do not providefor theeffectiveprotectionofcorelabourstandardsfor workerseffectedby the

agreement.

14. Corelabourstandardsarebasichumanrights. Thesestandards,whichhavebeendescribedby

theInternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO) as“fundamentalprinciples’,’ include:

• the right of workers and employersto freedom of associationand the effective right to

collectivelybargain(ILO Conventions87 and98)

• theeliminationofall forms offorcedor compulsorylabour(ILO Conventions29 and 105)

• the effectiveabolition ofchild labour(ILO Conventions138 and 182);and

• the eliminationof discriminationin respectofemploymentand occupation(ILO Conventions

100 and 111).
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15. As theILO DeclarationonFundamentalPrinciplesandRightsatWork statesin its preamble:

“economicgrowthis essentialbutnot sufficient to ensureequity, socialprogressand
the eradicationof poverty ... ? {I]n seekingto maintain the link betweensocial
progressand economicprogress,the guaranteeof fundamentalprinciplesandrights
at work is ofparticularsignificancein thatit enablesthepersonsconcernedto claim
freelyandon thebasisof equalityofopportunitytheir fair shareofthewealthwhich
theyhavehelpedto generate,andto achievefully theirhumanpotential.”

16. If liberalisationof tradeis to providerealbenefitsfor workingpeopleit mustbe accompanied

by enforceablemechanismsguaranteeingthe observanceof corelabourstandards.At theend

of the day, what is wrong with insisting that if multinationalsare to gain the benefitsof

liberalisedtradetheymustbesubjectto lawsthatensuretheobservanceofbasichumanrights?

17. The United States governmentnegotiateda provision in its free trade agreementwith

Singaporewhich at leastpurportsto protectcorelabourstandards- it is reprehensiblethat the

Australiangovernmentshouldnot endeavourto do likewise.

18. Thereis simplyno practicalor principledreasonwhy Australiashould not havehad a labour

standardsclausein theSAFTA.

19. TheAMJ’VUsubmits that theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesshouldrecommendthat the

SAFTAbe notenteredinto on the basisthat it doesnot contain a mechanismto protectcore

labourstandards.

Rules of Origin

20. TheAMWU doesnot considertherulesoforigin containedin the SAFTA to beadequate.The

AMWU notes that the AccessEconomicsreport found strong support for the 50% rule

limitation thathadpreviouslybeenusedby theAustraliangovernment.6 This 50% limitation

has now been relaxed. The agreementnow allows for “outward processing” or

“accumulation”andin alargenumberofproducts,a30%limitation.

21. Theinadequaterulesoforigin meanthat:

• Manufacturersoperatingout of nationsotherthan Singaporewill acquireadditional accessto

theAustralianmarketwithout Australiagainingreciprocalaccessto thelocal marketsofthose

manufacturers.

6Page23
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• Australiais furtheropeningits economyto goodsmanufacturedby workerswho arenotableto

rely on themostbasicoflabourstandards.

22. Thesepoints deservesfurther elaboration.The rules of origin in the SAFTA recognisethe

principle of “outward processing”or “accumulation”. The SingaporeanGovernment’sown

descriptionof outward processingprovides an excellent indication of what the principle

involves:

“The 1st variation is the recognition of outward processing(OP) as a unique
productionpatternfor Singapore. It acknowledgesthat part of the manufacturing
process(usually the lower value-addedor labour intensiveactivities) maybe out-
sourcedto neighbouringareas.

Stage1 Stage2 Stage3

Singapore~ ForeignCountry =~ Singapore~‘ Exported

ConventionalRulesof Origin Stage3 = Local Content

Recognitionof Outward
Processing

Stage1 + Stage3 = LocalContent

ConventionalRules of Origin doesnot allow the activities in Singaporeprior to
outwardprocessingto becountedtowardsthe local content. However,undertheOP
concept,suchactivitiescanbecountedtowardsthe local content

Recognition of OP will lead to the recognition of the various stagesof the
manufacturingchainas a Singaporegroup. It encourageshighervalue activities to
be retained in Singapore, while out-sourcing labour-intensiveand low value
processes.”7

7Ministry ofTradeandIndustryFact Sheeton RulesofOrigin - www.mti.gov.sg/public/FTA
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23. The Australia - New ZealandCER doesnot recogniseoutwardprocessing. In this respect

outwardprocessingappearssomewhatnovel, at leastfor Australiantradeagreements.There

aretwo notableeffectsofoutwardprocessingascomparedto “conventionalrulesoforigin”:

• As a principle outward processingobviously allows those importing goods into Australia

significantlygreaterflexibility in meetingthe “50%” or “30%” ruleoforigin limit.

• As the Singaporegovernmentfact sheetsenvisages- it encourages“out-sourcing labour-

intensiveand low valueprocesses”. Eventhe AustralianDepartmentof ForeignAffairs and

Tradehasacknowledgedthat:

“In recentyears,Singaporehasencourageddomesticcompaniesto work andinvest
abroad,drawing on Singapore’slarge stock of capital from high domesticsavings.
Singaporehasworkedto positionitself asaregionalhub andregionalpace-setterin
economicdevelopmentand reform. In particular, the [SingaporeanjGovernmentis
urging businessesto look to Singapore’sneighbours,suchas Indonesia,Malaysia,
Vietnam, China, India and Burma, for investmentopportunitiesin manufacturing,
tourism and large scaleinfrastructureprojects, and for the advantagesofferedby

low-costlabourandabundantnaturalresources.”(emphasisadded)8

24. The SAFTA thereforenot only allows goodsto comeinto Australiatariff freethat havebeen

70%(or 50%)manufacturedin othernations- that 70%(or 50%) is morelikely thannot to be

madeup of”low cost”labour.

25. The AMWU’s concernis that “low cost” labour may well be “low cost” becauseit is

undertakenby workerswho do not enjoythebenefitsof thebasicfreedomscontainedin the

corelabourstandards.

26. For example,a numberof the countriesspecifically identifiedby the Departmentof Foreign

Affairs and Tradedo not havea strongrecordon humanrights,particularlythoserelating to

labour:

8DepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade- CountryBriefMarch2003:
www.dfat.gov.au/geo/singapore/singapore_country_brief.html
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na ratified threeof the eight ILO conventionscontaining re labour tandards.Themost
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27. Becausethe SAPTA containsno labourclauseand looserules of origin, the SAPTA would

allow productsthat are 70%/50%producedin the abovecountriesto enterAustralia more

9lntemationalConfederationof FreeTradeUnions- AnnualSurveyof Violations of TradeUnion Rights - 2002
1 °IntemationalConfederationof FreeTradeUnions- AnnualSurveyof Violationsof TradeUnionRights - 2002
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freely than products from many of Australia’s other trading partners. Such an agreement

cannotbe in thebestinterestsofAustralia.

28. As a unionwith along commitmentto protectingAustralianworkers’ interestsand supporting

the struggle of workers internationally, the AMWU opposesan agreementthat rewards

manufacturerswho seekto locatein nationswheretheycanexploit workerswho lack themost

basicprotections.

29. In addition to the flexibility of the rules of origin, the AMWU is also concernedthat the

processby whichgoodsarecertifiedasbeingmanufacturedin aparticularnation appearsto be

overly reliantupon thosewith no realincentiveto ensuretheaccuracyof that certification, ie

themanufacturersthemselves.

30. TheAMW1Jsubmitsthat theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesshouldrecommendthatthe

SAFTAnotbeenteredinto dueto the inadequacyofits rulesoforigin clause.

Australia RidesBy the Seatof Its PantsAgain

31. As wasnoted above,the governmentappearsto have commissionedonly one study into the

economiceffectsof a SAFTA. That study,which was conductedby AccessEconomicswas

madeprior to thenegotiationsbeingfinalisedandreliedsolelyupona surveyof theindustry.

The studywasunableto quantifythe costsandbenefitsto Australiaofenteringa SAFTA. The

NationalInterestAnalysis andRegulationImpactStatement,which in turn rely on theAccess

EconOmicsreport,similarly cannotquantifythecostsandbenefitsto Australia.

32. While theUS treatynegotiationsystemhasits own flaws, it is worth notingin this contextthat
considerablymoreresourcesarededicatedto examiningthe detail ofthe agreement- andthe

legislaturehasthefinal sayon whetherthe agreementis enteredinto. On the United States

TradeRepresentative’swebsitemembersoftheJointStandingCommitteeonTreatiescanread

someof thereportsthat were generatedby the30 tradeadvisorycommitteesthat investigated

thefinal wordingoftheUS - Singaporefreetradeagreement.11

33. The AMWU haselsewherestatedthat it believesthat owing to the specialnatureofmodern

tradeagreementsthereis a strong casefor increasedparliamentaryinvolvementin settingthe

parametersfor negotiations,overseeingthe negotiationsand ultimately acceptingor rejecting

negotiatedtradeagreements. The AMWU hasproposeda threestageapproachbackedby

legislation:

~www.ustr.goV
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StageOne

The Parliamentin both Houses should determinewhether to grant negotiating
authorityfor a tradetreatyand the termsandconditionsunderwhich suchauthority
is granted.

StageTwo

Studiesshouldbeundertakento determinethe costs and benefitsof any proposals
that may be negotiated.Thesepotential costs andbenefitsshouldbe estimatedat a
national,stateandregionallevel. Thecostandbenefitanalysisshouldalso extendto
industrysubsectors.

Theeffectsshouldbemeasuredthroughsocialandeconomicaudits.

The studiesmust draw on a wide rangeof expertiseand not just the neo-liberal
supportersoffreetrade.

The studies must assessthe impact on the capacityof Australia to take future
interventionsforthebenefitofsociety,theeconomyandournationalindependence.

StageThree

After the termsof the tradeagreementhavebeennegotiatedthe Parliamentmust
havethepowerto eitheracceptorrejecttheagreement.

It is the AMWU’s view that no trade agreementshould be entered into until
legislationfor this threestageprocessis introducedandpassedby theParliament.

ParliamentaryTradeAgreementCommittee

To give effect to stage two of this processan appropriateand representative
infrastructurefor consultationsand over sighting and negotiationof trade treaties
shouldbe put in place known as the ParliamentaryTradeAgreementCommittee
(PTAC).

This committeeshouldhavetheresponsibilityof commissioningmulti-disciplinary
researchfrom a wide rangeof sourceson the consequencesof varioustradetreaty
optionsandassessingthecostsandbenefitsofanytradetreatysentto theParliament
forratification

It should also be the function of the PTAC to producean agreedstatementat the
commencementof any tradetreatynegotiationwhich containsAustralia’s objectives
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for the trade negotiations. That statementshould indicate in what areas the

governmentwill seekto negotiateandwhatareasarenon-negotiable.12

34. The Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties should recommendsubstantialreformssuch as

thosesuggestedby theAMWUto bemadeto thecurrentsystemoftrade treaty negotiationto

ensurethatparliamenthas a greater role in the treatyprocess. In the alternativethe Joint

StandingCommitteeon Treatiesshould recommendthis issue be exploredfurtherprior to

Australiaenteringinto anyfurther tradeagreements.

Conclusion

35. The AMWUsubmits that the Joint Standing Committee on Treaties should recommend that

Australia should not enter the proposed SAFTA. It is the AMWU’s belief that the SAFTA

contains more costs thanbenefitsfor AustralianworkersandtheAustraliancommunity. It is a

bilateral agreement that bears the name of Singapore and Australia but yet deals with goods

that are manufactured up to 70% elsewhere. It is an agreement designed by a department that

appears to view any agreement as a goodagreementandsignedoff onby a cabinetincreasingly

willing to put corporateprofit beforetheneedsofthecommunity. It is not an agreement that is

good for manufacturing workers. It is certainlynot anagreementthat shouldbe thetemplate

for future agreements.

12T~enfromthe recommendationsof theAMWU submissionto theinquiry ofthe SenateStandingCommitteeon

ForeignAffairs DefenceandTradeinto theGeneralAgreementon Tradein ServicesandtheProposedUnited States-
AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement.
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